
Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Great Britain  
RESCUE PARADE or GOLDEN OLDIE VETERAN PARADE 

If entering either of these events please complete this form and hand it in when you come into the ring
 

 

Please tick the appropriate box 
 
Rescue Parade only         Golden Oldie Parade Only         Rescue AND Golden Oldie Parade 
 
All rescued Bernese are invited to join the Parade including those re-homed through the BMDC of GB 
Rescue and those re-homed through other rescue organisations. 
 
When you bring your dog into the ring some information will be read out to share a little of your dog 
with everyone. Please give this info below, don’t worry about filling in every general section, the 
questions are only there to try and prompt anyone who cannot think what to say.  
 
Your first name(s) _______________________________ & Surname ________________ 
 
Dog’s pet name ____________________   Dog or Bitch (please indicate which)  
 
Reg KC name if known (Oldies only) ___________________________________________ 
 
How old is he/she? ___________ How long have you had him/her (esp if Rescue) _______________ 
 
If Rescue what do you know about his/her past life (if anything) or why he/she came into Rescue?  
 
 
 
 
The following are just suggestions, if you have anything else you wish to say as well or instead of please feel free 
to tell us whatever you like and help us to share the experience of your dog. You can put as much or as little as 
you like about your life with your dog and what it means to you or your family. 
 
Any particular incidents / health facts / “claims to fame”  
  
 
 
 
 
 
Please give a little info about your dog’s daily life, any likes and dislikes, favourite treats, habits, 
favourite TV themes, special friends (children other animals etc), daily highlights, show career, 
working life, visiting, funny experiences, tricks, what were they like as a puppy, any offspring, canine 
friends etc etc  If Golden Oldie does he/she act their age? etc etc 
 
 


